SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES

August 2018

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (Secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic director), Katie Williamson (Spirit wear), Megan Johnson (Membership), Jennifer Harvey (Treasurer), Deborah Wagner (member), Georgia Martin (Vice President), Tiffany Filloon (member), Pat Owens (Boys CC), Jake Bartel (Associate Principal), Katy Michaels (Concessions)

Call to order: 7:01pm by Lori

Minutes: Motion to approve July minutes by Georgia, seconded by Deb

Treasurer’s Report: Reconciled through May 2018, $57,662.72

Athletic Director: Golf Starts week of August 13th, CC & Volleyball start week of August 20th. First home football August 31st against Waukee with Military recognition

Coaches: Pat Owens requested watches and display timer total approx $1150 for Boys CC. Motion to approve Deb, 2nd by Jennifer
Boys Jr High B-ball uniforms (85) $5525 Motion to approve by Katy, 2nd by Georgia

Spirit wear: Orders are in for Black & Gold pick up. Online store profited $750.

Membership: Received 94 memberships cash intake $20,400 up from last year at this time

Concessions: All Varsity Football games covered, 7 under class an games need filled. Internet up and running home concession stand.

Old Business: Black and Gold Night Committee presented updates. Red Tickets for meals, Blue tickets for 50yard line drawing. Cheer 50/50 raffle white.
Homecoming Parade: City Council proposed a new route through Venbury. Drop off Library and pick up Centennial Elementary. Start time 6:00pm

New Business: Vote PPEL on September 11th. This does NOT increase your taxes. This vote goes to support Building maintenance, technology, update buses and playgrounds within our school district.

Next meeting September 10th, 7:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:51pm